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SELECTION OF GLASGOW RESTAURANTS:  ICOHTEC 2011 (2-7 AUGUST 2011) 
 
City centre/ Merchant City: 
 
Bar 91: Good value food and vibrant atmosphere in this Merchant City bar (low price) 
 
Location and reviews:  
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?client=safari&rls=en-us&oe=UTF-8&redir_esc=&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&q=BAR+91+Glasgow&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=BAR+91&hnear=Glasgow&cid=12536123678349660219 
 
Café Andaluz: http://www.cafeandaluz.com/    
Glasgow City Centre, 
12-15 St Vincent Place, 
Glasgow G1 2DW, UK 
Tel: +44 (0)141 222 2255  
(For Café Andaluz, West End, see also ‘West End, Byres Road/Hillhead’, below) 
 
Café Rogano: http:// www.roganoglasgow.com/menus/cafe_menu.html  
11 Exchange Place, 
Glasgow G1 3AN, UK 
Tel: +44 (0)141 248 4055 
 
Café Gandolfi: http://www.cafegandolfi.com/ (Mid-high range prices; Scottish).  See also 
Gandolfi Fish (the Café’s new sister restaurant, located nearby). 
This Glasgow institution is located in the Merchant City. Great surroundings for lunch and dinner, 
offering dishes made with excellent fresh Scottish produce and a fine selection of wines. 
 
Location and reviews: http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?hl=en&client=safari&rls=en-
us&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&q=Cafe+Gandolfi&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=Cafe+Gandolfi&hnear=Scotland&cid=4365093253222644116&d
tab=2&pcsi=4365093253222644116,1&ei=iLnFS9qqLcuhsQbGmIS6AQ&sa=X&oi=local_result&ct=res
ult&resnum=1&ved=0CBgQqgUwAA 
 
Dakhin: http://www.dakhin.com/ (Low-mid range prices; South Indian). 
Excellent South Indian cuisine at reasonable prices served by very friendly staff. 
 
Location and reviews: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g186534-d732401-Reviews-
Dakhin-Glasgow_Scotland.html  
 
Pancho Villas: http://www.panchovillas.co.uk/Glasgow.html (Mid range; Mexican) 
Offering authentic and good Mexican dining at a reasonable price and vibrant surroundings. 
 
Location and reviews: http://www.list.co.uk/place/100046-pancho-villas/ 
 
Rogano: http://www.roganoglasgow.com/ (Mid-high) 
Dine on fine seafood in sumptuous original art deco surroundings at this Glasgow landmark. 
 
Location and reviews: 
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?cid=4041275912296521564&q=&hl=en&gl=uk&ved=0CLMCEM
YH&sa=X&ei=U7rFS6mNK5uQjAfKy6zoCw 
 
Kelvingrove/ Finneston: 
 
Crabshakk: An excellent new seafood restaurant, close to Kelvingrove Gallery. (Mid-high range 
prices) 
Restaurant website: http://www.crabshakk.com/index.php 
 
Location: http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?client=safari&rls=en-us&oe=UTF-
8&redir_esc=&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&cid=0,0,11798340033710169448&fb=1&hq=Crabshakk,&hnear=Glasgow&gl=uk&daddr=1114+Arg
yle+Street,+Glasgow+G3+8TD&geocode=14669600617665645792,55.865130,-
4.284837&ei=K7bFS7PCMcyVsQb-krzAAQ&sa=X&oi=local_result&ct=directions-
to&resnum=1&ved=0CBcQngIwAA  
Review from The Observer’s the usually very hard to please restaurant critic: 
http://www.guardian.co.uk/lifeandstyle/2009/jun/14/jay-rayner-crabshakk-glasgow 
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Mother India and Mother India Café 
Mother India is a Glaswegian institution and arguably the finest purveyor of food from the Indian sub-
continent in the city.  It’s newer sibling, Mother India Café, situated opposite the splendid surroundings 
of the Kelvingrove Museum and Gallery and with views of the University’s Gilmorehill campus, offers 
all the culinary excellence of Mother India delivered in tapas form.  To access details of both of these 
excellent restaurants: http://www.motherindia.co.uk/ 
 
Location of Mother India: http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&client=safari&rls=en-
us&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&q=mother+india+glasgow&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=mother+india&hnear=glasgow&cid=0,0,1497196878551
0494848&ei=4rjFS5nQHs-
OsAbljoDBAQ&sa=X&oi=local_result&ct=image&resnum=5&ved=0CCIQnwIwBA 
 
For reviews of Mother India: http://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Restaurant_Review-g186534-d720081-
Reviews-Mother_India-Glasgow_Scotland.html 
 
Location and reviews of Mother India Café: http://www.list.co.uk/place/102279-mother-indias-cafe/ 
 
 West End (Byres Road/ Hillhead): 
Bar Brel: http://www.brelbarrestaurant.com/ (Mid range; Belgian/ French) 
 
Named after the famous Belgian chanteur, this bar and restaurant, located in the west end’s vibrant 
Ashton Lane, offers a wide range of beers (on bottle and draft) and classic dishes (like moules frites).  
On Saturdays, live jazz is played in the conservatory. 
 
Location and reviews: http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?client=safari&rls=en-us&oe=UTF-
8&redir_esc=&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&q=Bar+Brel,+Glasgow&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=Bar+Brel,&hnear=Glasgow&cid=14076958046637667775
&dtab=2&pcsi=14076958046637667775,1&ei=gcTFS9zdM5KnsAbK_OW5AQ&sa=X&oi=local_result
&ct=result&resnum=1&ved=0CBgQqgUwAA 
 
The Bothy: http://www.socialanimal.co.uk/ (Mid range; Scottish) 
Part of the G1 group of restaurants and bars – which have renovated some of Glasgow’s fine old 
buildings – this restaurant (off the west end’s busy Byres Road, close to the University of Glasgow’s 
Gilmorehill campus) provides locally sourced produce in a kitschy surroundings. 
 
Location and reviews: http://www.list.co.uk/place/102289-the-bothy/ 
http://www.restaurant-guide.com/bothy-restaurant-the.htm  
 
Café Andaluz: http://www.cafeandaluz.com/   
Glasgow West End, 
2 Cresswell Lane 
Glasgow G12 8AA, UK 
Tel: +44 (0)141 339 1111 
 
Stravaigin: http://www.stravaigin.com/ (Mid range; Global)  
With its sisters, Stravaigin 2 and The Liquid Ship, this restaurant/ bar provides good food at a 
reasonable price.   
 
Location and reviews: http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?hl=en&client=safari&rls=en-
us&resnum=1&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&q=Stravaigin&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=Stravaigin&hnear=Scotland&cid=9534187987173943616&dtab=2&p
csi=9534187987173943616,1&ei=VMPFS63UMKWUsQaG1JHBAQ&sa=X&oi=local_result&ct=result
&resnum=1&ved=0CBgQqgUwAA 
 
Ubiquitous Chip: http://www.ubiquitouschip.co.uk/ (High;  Scottish) 
One of Scotland’s best-known restaurants.  
 
Location and reviews: http://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Restaurant_Review-g186534-d720868-Reviews-
The_Ubiquitous_Chip-Glasgow_Scotland.html 
 


